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M;c,ophone 

Microphone 

LED Light lndicatms 
USB Type C Chacg;ng Port 
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Charging 

@Notes: 
P|ease make sure the earphones and charging case are fu||y charged prior to first use 

The eacphones and cha屯Ing case need to be dean and dcy befoce and duclng the chacglng pmcess. 

Power On I Off 

Chacging Steps, 
t. The eacphones will powec offautomatlcally when put back In the chacglng case and the cha屯Ing lid Is closed
The LED light will indicate the powec capacity when lid is opened oc closed
2. Connect the chacglng case with powec soucce by lnse"ing the USB Type C chacging cable
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The earphones will powe『 on automatically when charging lid is opened 
The earphones will power off automatically when put back In the cha『glng case and the charging lid is closed 
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To mancally Mn the earphones on, hold the MFS blrtlon for three seconds. 
To mancally tern off the earphones, hold the MFS bctton for seven seconds. Both sides will powe『 offactomatlcally 
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Fit 

1. Select an ea『 tip size suitable for your ear and slide them on to the tip of the earphone
2. Insert the earphones into your ear canals and adjust them to a comfortable fit. Be sure that the eartips have a secure seal

Pairing/Unpairing Procedure 

The Noble FoKus Pro will need to be paired to your device before use. Once paired. they,'111 connect automatically each time they are activated 
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Pairing 
1. Open the lid of the cha「ging case
The ea『phones will powe, on '"tomatlcally and ente「 pai「Ing mode, with bloe and 
white lndicato, lights flashing altemately. 
2. Enable Bloetooth on you, smartphone and sea<eh fo, "Noble FoKus P,o" In
available Bloetooth de-,ces. Once found, select "Noble FoK"' P『o" to initiate
pai「ing. Yoo will hea, "connected", now the ea,phones a『e 「eadyfo「 use.
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Pairing a new device 
1. Ope, the lid of you, cha『glng case. The earphoees will power oe automatically 
aed connect to you『CU『rent device 
2. To unpalr the earphones from you『 |ast connected smartphone by "disconnecting• or 
deletlng "Noble FoKus Pro" fi'om your smartphone's Bluetooth d创ce list. 

3. Once disconnected, the earphones对II automatically enter pairing mode, with 
blue and white Indicator lights flashing alternately. 
4. Enable Bluetooth on your new device, and search for "Noble FoKus Pro" In the 
a归liable Bluetooth devices. Once found, select "Noble FoKus Pro" to Initiate 
pairing. You will hear "connected", now the earphones are ready for use
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Operation 

旧l Play/Pause Single Click MFS (UR) 

中 Volume Upt Triple Click MFS (L) 

◄- Vollume Down- Double Click MFS (L) 

l` Previous Track Double Click MFS (R) 

., Next Track Triple Click MFS (R) 

`1- Answe『 Call/Hang Up Single Click MFS (UR) 

心 Re」ect Call P『ess the MFS fo『 2 seconds (UR) 

悬 Enable P『ess the MFS fa『 2 seconds (UR) 

LED Indicator Lights 

Usage Scenar;o 

Powe「On
PowecOff 
Pai,ing 
Painng succeeds 
Playing music o『on calling 
Low Powe, 
When put earphones ln the ch可gerose
Ea「phones ace silted in the chacge, case 
Cha屯ing
FuIwcha勺ed

LED Indicator Status 

White LED Hght flashes fo「one second
Blue LED Ilghtfiashesforone second 
Blue andWhite LED,llernating fl日sh
White LED light flashes eve,y 7 moods 
LEDllghts o斤
White LED light fleshes twice eve,y B secoads 
Blue LED IIght on 
LED lights off 
The last LED light flashes 
AII LEDIightson 

Single Pairing mode: Put one side back in the charging case and the otl1er earphone will work independently. 
One side will continue working even when the other side is powe『ed off." "Pairing after being taken out of range. 
The earphones will automatically pai『 to the smartphone within 3 minutes if they are close to the smartphone again afte『 being taken out of range. 
If they are not brought within range within th『ee minutes, the headphones will automatically power off 
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Reset Procedure Specification 

1. Press the 『eset button once. The blue and white LED lights on both earphones will flash alternately twice. All previously pai『ed devices will be cleared

2. lf the ea『phones cannot pair to each other or to your bluetooth devices, please 『eset them
Hold the reset button for 5 seconds until the blue LED lights on both earphones flash quickly. The『eset process is completed
In the case that only one earphone is accidently 『eset, both ea『phones will need to be reset to function as a pai『 again
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Declacatioos aod Warnings 
Disconnect p,evlous devices befme pal「Ing a new device. 

心 WARNING'

Locg-te,m exposu『e to high noise volomes may""'" pecmanent hea<lng loss. 
Do not use the Noble FoK"'P「o ea「phones In locations pcohlbitlng the use of electconlc eculpment令

Consult you『 physician prio「 to using you『 Noble FoKus Pco eacphones If you have a pacemakec oc othe『 electclcal medlcal devices 
This package contains small parts, which may pose a ha,a闭to smaII children 
Do not disassemble the Noble FoKus Pea as It contains llthl,m battecles, and dlsassembly could cesult In electrlc shock o『 fi『e or serious injuw 
Any dlsassembly of the Noble FoKus P「O, or attempt to repIace or 『epai「 the Noble FoKus P「o by an unautho,1,ed pe「son, v.<11 void the Noble FoKus P「O's warranW
This pcoduct Is not designed fo「 use In wate『 Or wet e而ronments keep pmduct away fmm water and |iquids 
Falluce to do so对II void any wacrnnly and may c'"se pecmanent damage to the pcoduct. 

Product Model NOBLE FOKUS PRO 
Bluetooth Version V 5.2 
Bluetooth Profile A2DP, AVRCP, HFP, HSP 

DD Diameter Tri-driver arrangement, 1 Dynamic & 2 Balanced Armature 
Resistance 300土(15%)

Connection Distance 之10m

Earphone Battery Capacity 45mAh 

Charging Case Battery Capacity SOOmAh 

Play time 7 hours for earphone and more than 24 hours for charger case. Around 31 hours In total 
Charging time "'1 hour 

Charging Port USB Type C (5V = 1A) 
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FCC STATEMENT 
This device compiles with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation Is subject to the following two conditions: 
( 1 )  This device may not cause harmful Interference, and 
( 2 )  This device must accept any Interference 『eceived, inc|uding interfe『ence that may cause undesired operation 
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user"s authority to operate the 
equipment 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
IImits fo『 a Class B dig Ital device, pursuant to Part 15 of lhe FCC Rules. 
These llmlts are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful Interference In a 「esldentlal Installation. This equipment 
generates uses and can radiate 『adlo frequen匀ene『gy and, lf not 
Installed and used In accordance with the Instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there Is no guarantee 
that Interference will not occu『 In a particular Installation. If this equipment 
does cause ha『mful Interference to radio o「 televlslon reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user Is 
encouraged to try to correct the Interference by one or more of the 
followlng measures 
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver 
Connect the equipment Into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver Is connected 
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
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RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition without 
restriction.


